Morphological and biochemical findings in the tissues of maldeveloped gonads in 45,XX females with early primary ovarian insufficiency.
The gonads or excisions there of obtained from 13 cases of early primary ovarian failure in 46,XX females subjected to explorative laparotomy have been examined microscopically, histochemically and biochemically. Clinically, the cases were characterized by either primary amenorrhoea or by one or several spontaneous menstruations followed by amenorrhoea until operation. Roentgenologically and macroscopically, the gonads were characterized as either "steak" gonads or hypoplastic ovaries. There were no associated somatic anomalies except for slight dysplastic bone changes and/or osteoporosis. Based on morphological findings, the gonads were grouped as follows. Type A ("dysgenetic" or "aplastic") gonads characterized by a complete absence of follicular apparatus or its remnants were composed of ovarian cortical-like stroma. Some of them contained hilus cells and rete structures. Type B gonads were severely hypoplastic ovaries differing from the previous ones by the presence of various active, but predominantly inactive derivatives of the follicular apparatus, such as scarce primordial or growing follicles, corpora albicantia or atretica. Type C gonads were designated as hypoplastic sclerocystic ovaries showing a microscopical pattern similar to that of the "Stein-Leventhal ovaries", with follicles, follicular cysts and predominantly perifollicular hyperthecosis. Biochemical investigations were based on incubation studies with labelled precursors. They permitted to conclude that steroid biosynthesis was severely affected in all the gonads examined, differing most markedly from the ordinary ovarian steroid biosynthesis in the A-type gonads, and being rather similar to that observed in the "Stein-Leventhal ovaries" in the C-type ones.